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VISI�� DAY 

D��’t �iss heari�g 
a�d catchi�g the 
visi�� f�r 2022 

PRAY FIRST 

Disc�ver the 
�pp�rtu�ities t� be 
prayi�g t�gether 

 

REF�ECTI��S 

Read a�d be 
e�c�uraged by 
�thers ref�ecti��s 
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The start �f a �ew year a�ways bri�gs 
a se�se �f expectati�� a�d 
a�ticipati�� as we ���! ahead t� 
a��ther �ew year"  H�wever$ as we 
begi� 2022 we’re a�s� sti�� very 
aware �f the �i�geri�g u�certai�ty 
that re�ai�s ar�u�d""" we�� y�u 
!��w……""!  We c��ti�ue t� tha�! 
G�d a�d pray f�r hea�th care 
pr�fessi��a�s that we !��w$ a�d 
teachers a�d chi�dre� i� educati�� 

t��! It’s bee� t�ugh a�d cha��e�gi�g 
f�r a���st 2 years ��w * Y�u are 
her�es!!  THA�, Y-U!! 

S��e �f �ur Christ�as p�a�s were 
disrupted * which was a rea� sha�e 
as we ��ve t� e�1�y ce�ebrati�g a�d 
bei�g t�gether"  H�wever$ we were 
p�eased t� sti�� be ab�e t� g� ahead 
with a g��d �u�ber �f gatheri�gs 
u��i!e 2020"  -ur first 2Christ�as 

�att a�d C�aire Be�� are the se�i#r �eaders  
#f Ashw##d church 

Hi Ashw��d �ews Readers! 

Happy �ew Year!!  We�c��e t� the first Ashw��d �ews �f 2022!  If y�u wa�t 
t� fi�d �ut a bit ��re ab�ut Ashw��d Church$ this is a great p�ace t� d� it!! 
Whether y�u’ve �et us 2i� the r���” �r ���i�e we’re s� p�eased y�u’ve c��*
�ected with us" If y�u’ve 1�i�ed us i� the �ast few wee!s…" 2we�c��e” – we’d 
��ve f�r y�u t� get t� !��w us better a�d we’d ��ve t� get t� !��w y�u t��! We 
h�pe readi�g Ashw��d �ews wi�� he�p y�u! If y�u’re part �f �ur Ashw��d 
Church Fa�i�y$ p�ease !��w that we ��ve y�u a�d are prayi�g f�r y�u as we 
begi� 2022! 
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re�e�bra�ce” service fe�t rea��y 
sig�ifica�t after the year we had 
experie�ced$ a�d we ��ved bei�g 
t�gether �� Christ�as ��r�i�g t� 
w�rship$ pray f�r �ur w�r�d a�d 
ce�ebrate 7esus c��i�g t� rescue us!  
As part �f the service 8ichae� a�d 
9��a shared with us the gifts fr�� 
their �eighb�urs which had a str��g 
2pie” the�e! (A�d what a 1ac!et 
8ichae�! )  

It was a�s� w��derfu� t� see the 
a�a<i�g�y ge�er�us resp��se t� 
b�th �ur 2021 Christ�as �fferi�g a�d 
the Christ�as F��d (a�d T�y) 
Ha�pers we were ab�e t� give t� 
th�se i� �ur c���u�ity wh� w�u�d 
�therwise have strugg�ed �ver the 
Christ�as seas��"  Tha�! y�u t� 
every��e wh� c��tributed!  What a 
privi�ege t� be ab�e t� give"  (See 
�fferi	g a��u	t �	 page 21) 

-�e �f the !ey the�es we re�e�ber 
at Christ�as$ a�d the reas�� we 
have Christ�as �ights �� the tree a�d 
ca�d�es i� �ur h��es$ is that 7esus 
ca�e as �ight i�t� �ur dar! w�r�d"  As 
we e�ter 2022$ we ca� be c��fide�t 
that the �ight is sti�� shi�i�g bright�y 
t�day!  A�d �h h�w we �eed Hi� i� 
�ur �ives$ �ur �ati�� a�d �ur w�r�d!  
Ever si�ce the start �f the pa�de�ic 
we have s�ught t� stay c���ected 
with ��e a��ther (despite �ivi�g 
thr�ugh is��ati��) a�d t� care f�r 
th�se wh� are strugg�i�g"  See!i�g t� 
a���w the �ight �f 7esus t� shi�e i� us 
a�d thr�ugh us"  As we begi� 2022 I 

be�ieve there is a str��g �a�date �� 
us as the church �f 7esus t�?  2Arise$ 
shi�e$ f�r y�ur �ight has c��e$ a�d 
the g��ry �f the 9�rd rises up�� 
y�u!” (fr�� the pr�phet Isaiah 
chapter 60)  We d��’t prete�d that 
thi�gs are easy$ a�d we d��’t !��w 
everythi�g that wi�� happe� – but we 
D- !��w the G�d wh� �ade a�� 
thi�gs a�d h��ds a�� thi�gs (i�c�udi�g 
y�u a�d �e) i� His ha�ds" 

9��! �ut f�r i�p�rta�t dates t� have 
i� y�ur diaries – i�c�udi�g Visi�� 
Su�day 6th February$ Baptis� 
Su�day 20th Feb$ -ur Seas�� �f 
prayer a�d fasti�g? 31st 7a� – 13th 
Feb$ the REFFRESH Y�uth 
Wee!e�d 11*13th Feb a�d �ur 
Tra�sf�r�ed W�rship �ights are 
bac! t�� this year! First ��e is 
Su�day 27th February" 

We’re excited t� we�c��e Gi�� 
Ister�i�g a�d Gise�a Beight�� t� �ur 
staff tea� i� 7a�uary 2022! P�ease 
1�i� us i� we�c��i�g a�d supp�rti�g 
the� as they he�p us t� faci�itate tw� 
i�p�rta�t areas �f church" 

We wi�� c��ti�ue t� ���it�r the 
g�ver��e�t guide�i�es t� !eep 
every��e safe$ but we’re be�ievi�g 
that we wi�� have �a�y �pp�rtu�ities 
t� serve ��e a��ther t�gether a�d t� 
�a!e 7esus 
fa��us i� 2022! 
9et’s d� it! 

8att 
Se�i�r 9eader 

Ashw��d 
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Ashw##d Staff Tea' Update 

A�� �f �ur staff tea� w�r! i�credib�y 
hard e�p��yed �� a part*ti�e basis t� 
serve the church t� faci�itate the w�r! 
we d�"  We’re p�eased t� we�c��e t� 
�ew �e�bers t� this tea�"  Gise�a 
Beight�� as �ur Church Ad�i�istrat�r 
a�d Gi�� Ister�i�g as �ur C���u�ity 
-utreach 9eader"   

Gise�a wi�� he�p us 
with �uch �f the 
behi�d the sce�es 
w�r! i� a�� areas �f 
ad�i�istrati�� t� 
e�ab�e t� us w�r! 
efficie�t�y a�d 
c���u�icate 
effective�y"   

Gi�� wi�� �ead the 
a�a<i�g tea�s �f 
v��u�teers at CafE 
22 a�d a�s� the 
st�reh�use 
(F��dba�!) a�d he�p 
us t� deve��p �ur 
ev��vi�g w�r! i� the 
c���u�ity"   

P�ease give the' b#th y#ur supp#rt 
a�d e�c#urage'e�t as they begi� 
i� their �ew r#�es 

 

Getti�g i�v#�ved- 

We are ��vi�g bei�g bac! i� r���$ at 
�east s��e �f the ti�e a�d it’s great t� 
be ab�e t� be w�r!i�g agai� i� the 
c���u�ity$ eve� with the restricti��s 
sti�� ar�u�d" 

I’� sure y�u rea�ise that we �eed a 
g��d tea� �f pe�p�e t� be ab�e t� ru� 
the activities i� Ashw��d a�d i� the 
c���u�ity a�d si�ce ��c!d�w� ��st 
�f �ur tea�s are s�a��er tha� they 
were a�d s� we are i�viti�g y�u t� 
c��sider if y�u c�u�d he�p with ��e �f 
the tea�s (�r ��re if y�u’ve ��ts �f 
ti�e a�d e�ergy!) 

There are �pp�rtu�ities t� he�p �� a 
Su�day ��r�i�g with set up a�d pac! 
d�w�$ �� the PA �r w�rship tea�$ i� 
we�c��e a�d h�spita�ity �r with the 
F��es �r Y�uth tea�"  Duri�g the 
wee! there is Cafe22$ F��dba�!$ 
Seesaw$ Detached Y�uth a�d the 
Bi!e Pr�1ect$ Tw�’s C��pa�y$ ��t 
f�rgetti�g the g�a��r�us C�ea�i�g 
Tea� a�d �ccasi��a� dec�rati�g tea� 
a�d �f c�urse prayer which u�dergirds 
a�� that we d�"   

If y�u’d �i!e t� �ffer y�ur he�p �r wa�t 
t� fi�d �ut what �ight be i�v��ved d� 

have a chat with �a�et Wright/ y#ur 
�ifeGr#up �eader #r the tea' �eader 
resp��sib�e f�r the area y�u are 
i�terested i�" 
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�pp#rtu�ities t# pray 

T�GETHER- 

PRAYER RA��Y – every Su�day 
��r�i�g at 09"50 a� Ashw��d 
Ce�tre bef�re the �eeti�g 

1Pray First2 -��i�e Prayer – Friday 
8�r�i�gs 7"00*7"30a� F��� (See 
�i�! i� �ur wee!�y e�ai� update) 

Prayer Space – Thursdays 09"30*
10"30a� F��� (see wee!�y e�ai�) 

Y#uth Prayer – 8��day 8th 
February & 9th 8arch 12*1p� @AC  

T#uchi�g Heave� – 7"30p� 
Wed�esday 2�d February L 2�d 
8arch 6th Apri� * P�ease 1�i� us! 
Every��e we�c��e! The Pe�p�e �f 
G�d i� the Prese�ce �f G�d" 

Prayer f#r the �ew H#'e f#r 
Ashw##d – 25th 7a� L 22�d Feb L 
22�d 8arch  (-��i�e – see e�ai�s f�r 
F--8 detai�s) 

Seas#� #f Prayer- 14 Days �f 
Prayer a�d Fasti�g – 31st 7a� – 13th 
Feb 

We c��ti�ue t� pray specifica��y f�r 
pe�p�e t� bec��e Christia�s" 
C��te�di�g f�r th�se wh� are 2��st”"  
As ever$ we’re as!i�g the H��y Spirit 
t� sh�w us h�w t� pray a�d what t� 
pray f�r"  9et’s expect G�d t� spea! 
t� us" 

Prayi�g with �thers is b�th 
e�c�uragi�g a�d faith bui�di�g"  
T�gether we are �ear�i�g t� hear 
G�d’s v�ice a�d press i�t� prayer 
whether f�r hea�th$ 1�bs$ �eaders$ 

c���u�ity �ur 
�ati��s �r the 
�ati��s"  We 
h�pe the 
differe�t ti�es 
�ea� ��re 
pe�p�e ca� 1�i� 
i� s��ewhere 
a�d f�r us a�� t� 
gr�w i� prayer 
t�gether"    
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A�pha 

HE9PI�G PE-P9E 
FI�D A�D F-99-W 

7ESUS 

We wi�� be �au�chi�g �ur �ext A�pha 
C�urse �� Tuesday 18th 7a�uary$ a 
fa�tastic c�urse exp��ri�g faith a�d 
that big questi�� "Is there ��re t� �ife 
tha� thisO" 

9et's as! �urse�ves wh� c�u�d we 
i�vite t� this A�pha C�urse"  Wh� 
�ight y�u !��w wh� y�u c�u�d as! t� 
1�i� y�u �� the c�urse" What a� 
�pp�rtu�ity t� he�p pe�p�e exp��re 
questi��s �i!eQ 

 Wh� is 7esusO 

 Why did 7esus dieO 

 H�w ca� we have faithO 

 Why a�d h�w d� I prayO 

 Why a�d h�w sh�u�d I read the 
Bib�eO 

 H�w d�es G�d guide usO 

F�r ��re i�f�r�ati�� �r t� b��! y�ur 
p�ace 
e�ai� a�pha@ashw��dchurch"�rg"u! 
�r spea! direct�y t� Sa��ie Bates �r 
Dave Ra�s��e"  

 

Baptis' Su�day – 20th 

February  

We ��ve it whe� pe�p�e are baptised 
as a sig� �f what G�d has d��e f�r 
the�$ but a�s� a dec�arati�� �f �ivi�g 
f�r G�d" We be�ieve baptis� is a� 
i�p�rta�t part �f �ur 1�ur�ey �f 
f����wi�g 7esus" I� fact it’s ��e �f the 
thi�gs that 7esus t��d his discip�es t� 
d�$ s� we wa�t t� �a!e it p�ssib�e f�r 
pe�p�e t� d� 1ust that! We a�ways ta!e 
pe�p�e thr�ugh a si�p�e sh�rt sessi�� 
�� what it �ea�s t� be baptised" 

If y�u w�u�d �i!e t� fi�d �ut ��re 
ab�ut bei�g baptised the� p�ease 
c��tact y�ur 9ifeGr�up 9eader �r 
Y�uth 9eader �r e�ai� 
ad�i�@aswh��dchurch"�rg"u! t� fi�d 
�ut ��re"  7�i� us �� Su�day 20th 
February f�r �ur �ext Baptis� 
Su�day! 
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TRA�S�R�ED W�RSHIP 

2022 

Tra�sf�r�ed W�rship �ights are 
bac!!!  We be�ieve that as we gather 
t�gether i� G�d’s prese�ce t� 
w�rship$ we are TRA�S-R8ED with 
the p�te�tia� t� a�s� tra�sf�r� �ur 
w�r�ds! 

These eve�i�gs are f#r every#�e!  

We p�a� t� g� big! Put the dates i� 
y�ur diary ��w? 
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�e�’s Gr#up 

Ashw��d �e� gathered at 
Wethersp���'s Rege�t Wed�esday 
27th -ct�ber f�r �ur first get t�gether 
i� a���st 2 years a�d the� agai� i� 
��ve�ber" It was a great �ight with 
quite a few �ew faces atte�di�g (ha�f*
a*d�<e� �ew faces)" C��sideri�g 14*
15 'regu�ars' were u�ab�e t� atte�d$ 
the tur��ut �f 17 was very 
e�c�uragi�g!!! -pp�site is a picture �f 
the guys i� atte�da�ce (�i�us �e as I 
t��! the pic)" 

We are ���!i�g f�rward t� a curry 
�ight �� Thursday 27th �a�uary 
7.30p' at Wethersp##�s" I w�u�d 
e�c�urage pe�p�e t� c��tact �e �� 
07496 889904 (�r e�ai�? 
ad�i�@ashw��dchurch"�rg"u!) t� 
b��! a seat" This is rea��y he�ps t� get 
the tab�e i� the right p�ace with the 
c�rrect a��u�t �f seats! P�ease ��te? 
9ate b��!ers �ay have t� be seated 
away fr�� the �ai� gr�up (a�d we 
d��'t wa�t that)! 

S� 'Ashw��d Church �e�' p�ease get 
b��!i�g guys! As a�ways$ guests are 
a�ways we�c��e s� i�vite a frie�d! 

B�essi�gs$ Vict�r Cr���  

 Craft gr#up 

�ext pr#:ect. 

The Ashw��d 
Crafters c��ti�ue 
t� c���ect a�d 
e�c�urage via 
<��� a�d i� the 
r���"  As we 
appr�ach �e�t we 
are p�a��i�g 
a��ther patchw�r! pr�1ect" Every��e 
is we�c��e t� 1�i� i�" There wi�� be 
pac!s with a�� y�u �eed avai�ab�e f�r a 
d��ati�� t� 9i�!s I�ter�ati��a�"  

We are ���!i�g t� ref�ectL pray ar�u�d 
4 w�rds? Br�!e��ess$ H�pe$ �ew 9ife 
a�d 9�ve" Y�ur square ca� represe�t 
��e �f these �r a�� �f these w�rds �r 
what �e�t �ea�s t� y�u" Y�u ca� sew$ 
g�ue �r create a square f�r �ur 40 
bu�ti�g squares"  

The pac! wi�� have a prayer �r w�rds 
t� thi�! ab�ut as y�u create" It’s ��t 
ab�ut perfect w�r! but ab�ut the 
pr�cess a�d y�ur �w� ref�ecti��"  

If y�u are ��t a crafter but w�u�d �i!e 
t� add a prayer �r p�e� t� �ur 
bu�ti�g p�ease get i� t�uch" 

We wi�� be �eeti�g 
���i�e i� 7a�uary but 
a�s� i� pers�� �� 

Thursday 17th 
February 7.30p' a�d 
Su�day 20th February 
2.30p'.  

F�r ��re i�f�r�ati�� see 
8a�dy Wa�!er �r 7a�et 
Wright 
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Awa<e�  
19th>21st August 2022 �ewar< 

wa!e� is the bra�d �ew eve�t f�r 
Gr�u�d 9eve� Churches"  A �ew 
�a�e$ a �ew ti�e$ a �ew ��cati�� but 
with the sa�e g�a� – t� gather 
t�gether Gr�u�d 9eve� Churches f�r 
the wee!e�d$ f�r w�rship$ teachi�g$ 
equippi�g a�d e�c�u�ter with G�d" 

As a Gr�u�d 9eve� church we’re 
e�c�uragi�g pe�p�e t� either c��e 
a�d ca�p with us �r c��e acr�ss as a 
day visit�r"  (It’s at �ewar! 
Sh�wgr�u�d – appr�x" 30 �i�s fr�� 
Ashw��d Ce�tre) 

Specia� sessi��s f�r !ids a�d a� eve�t withi� the eve�t – YthReviva� f�r 
y�u�g pe�p�e"   

We’re seei�g this as a� �pp�rtu�ity t� be t�gether f�r the wee!e�d as a 
church"  F�r ��re i�f�r�ati�� a�d t� b��! i� visit the website"  If the fi�a�ces 
wi�� be a pr�b�e� p�ease c��tact 1a�et@ashw��dchurch"�rg"u! a�d we wi�� 
see if we ca� he�p" 

Ashw##d �e�’s Gr#up—�ct#ber 
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G##dbye 2021 & He��# 

2022…  

The �ast twe�ve ���ths i� E�evate 
have bee� awes��e! We’ve had 
e��ugh <��� & ���i�e sessi��s t� 
�ast a �ifeti�e… We’ve we�c��ed 
�ew y�u�g pe�p�e & �ew tea� 
�e�bers… We had �ur first 
festiva�… We set up a y�uth ba�d… 
We’ve re�au�ched �ur �idwee! 
y�uth c�ub… We h�sted a �ive ba�d 
& G�d has bee� d�i�g s��e great 
thi�gs with �ur y�u�g pe�p�e & that’s 
��t a��! 

It’s fair t� say that 2021 was a ga�e 
�f tw� ha�f’s & I thi�! it’s fair t� say 
that the sec��d ha�f was better tha� 
the first… We ca�’t wait t� see what 
G�d has i� st�re f�r 2022" 

We started 2022 by c��p�eti�g the 
‘We��bei�g 1�ur�ey’ with a�� �ur y�u�g 
pe�p�e" As we’ve bee� 1�ur�eyi�g 
t�gether �ver the �ast few ���ths 
��e �f the sta�d�ut thi�gs fr�� a�� 
the sessi��s is 1ust h�w �uch G�d 
cares ab�ut every area �f �ur �ives" 
G�d wa�ts the best f�r us & he 
wa�ts t� re�ease a�� �ur y�u�g pe�p�e 
i�t� the a�a<i�g p�a�s that he has 
f�r their �ives" 

,EY DATES WHAT B WH� 

Su�day 23rd 7a�uary  
(a�d the� f�rt�ight�y) 

6*7p� * E�evate UP! * Sch yrs 6*8 

6*45*8p� – E�evate – Sch yrs 9S 

Thursday 27th 7a�uary 7*8"30p� E*Ga�es �ight 

Tuesday 8th February 6*7"30p� The Ha�g -ut @ AC 

Friday 11th*13th February REFRESH Y�uth Wee!e�d away 

8��day 8th February$ 8th 8arch 12���� Y�uth Prayer @ Ashw��d 
Ce�tre 

We have a great tea' #f v#�u�teers wh# he�p #ur y#u�g 
pe#p�e gr#w i� G#d a�d bui�d a str#�g f#u�dati#� i� their 

faith ready t# '#ve #ut i�t# the w#r�d. 
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As we wa�! i�t� 2022 & ���! ahead 
t� everythi�g that G�d has p�a��ed 
f�r us h��d �� t� this truth fr�� 
7ere�iah 29?11 

2F�r I �	�w the p�a	s I have f�r y�u�� 
says the ��rd�   They are p�a	s f�r 
g��d a	d 	�t f�r disaster� t� give y�u 
a future a	d a h�pe�" 

-ur REFRESH YTH Wee!e�d is fast 

appr�achi�g February 11th – 13th… 
it’s g�i�g t� be a�a<i�g! There’s 
��ads �f thi�gs f�r every��e wh�’s 
c��i�g a���g t� c���ect with & 
e�1�y" We wi�� be 1�i�ed by a specia� 
guest spea!er 7�� Sewe�� fr�� YFC 
(Y�uth F�r Christ) wh� is g�i�g t� 
bri�g s��e awes��e teachi�g i� a 
fresh exciti�g way"  

If y�u w�u�d �i!e t� sp��s�r a y�u�g 
pers�� �r fi�d �ut ��re i�f� 
regardi�g the REFRESH wee!e�d$ 
p�ease c��tact Rich" 

Re�e�ber �ur E�evate Su�day’s are 
curre�t�y ru��i�g f�rt�ight�y & the 
sessi�� ti�es are as be��w u��ess 
stated �therwise*  

T 6*7p� * E�evate UP! * Sch yrs 6*8 

T 6*45*8p� – E�evate – Sch yrs 9S 

E�evate is a f�r a�y��e i� year 6S & 
re�e�ber… bri�g y�ur �ates a���g 
t��" 

-� Thursday �a�uary 27th 7>830 
we have the retur� �f �ur E*Ga�es 
�ight" If y�u �i!e p�ayi�g c��puter 
ga�es & ha�gi�g �ut with y�ur 
�ates the� this is the p�ace t� be…  

5 ga�es c��s��es$ Tuc! sh�p$ 8usic 
& 8�re" 

P�ease c��ti�ue t� pray f�r �ur 
y�u�g pe�p�e & i� the year ahead$ 
a�s� we w�u�d rea��y appreciate & 
va�ue y�ur th�ughts & prayers f�r 
Februarys REFRESH YTH wee!e�d" 

If y�u’re i�terested i� supp�rti�g �r 
v��u�teeri�g as part �f the e�evate 
y�uth tea� & �a!i�g a differe�ce i� 
the �ives �f y�u�g pe�p�e i� church & 
i� the c���u�ity �r y�u w�u�d �i!e t� 
c���ect with E�evate y�uth �r a�y �f 
the eve�ts the� p�ease get i� t�uch 
with Rich 
(rich@ashw��dchurch"�rg"u!) 

Sh#e B#xes 

This year we did�’t have a sh�e b�x 
Su�day but a �u�ber �f pe�p�e sti�� 
put t�gether their sh�e b�x fu�� �f 
s�a�� treats f�r chi�dre� �verseas 
wh� �ay ��t have very �uch"  Whe� 
the sh�e b�x is de�ivered t� the� 
they hear the g�spe� a�d have the 
�pp�rtu�ity t� resp��d"  This year 
ar�u�d 40 sh�e b�xes were give� by 
the Ashw��d fa�i�y" 
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W�w! What a year it has bee� f�r �ur 
a�a<i�g !ids tea�" We’ve bee� 
���i�e$ we’ve bee� i� the r��� & 
we’ve eve� bee� d�i�g asse�b�ies i� 
sch���s! I thi�! that’s bee� a very 
g��d year$ d��’t y�uO  

Dece�ber was ti�e f�r �ur fi�a� 
Friday �ight Ta!eaway �f 2021! What 
better way t� e�d it tha� havi�g 50 
chi�dre� at the Ashw��d ce�tre f�r �ur 
Christ�as Specia� 2H�w c�u�d G�d 
bec��e a �a�O” 

He�pi�g t� a�swer this HUGE 
questi�� we used the st�ry �f 8ary" 
By exp��ri�g 8ary’s st�ry fr�� the 
bib�e we �ear�t that 1ust as 8ary 
trusted G�d’s pr��ises thr�ugh the 
a�ge� because 2��thi�g is i�p�ssib�e 
with G�d”$ s� we t�� ca� be c��fide�t 
i� G�d a�d trust what he says" 

We ca���t h�pe t� fu��y u�dersta�d 
that G�d the creat�r c�u�d bec��e a 
created hu�a� bei�g" Si�i�ar�y the 
virgi� birth which 8ary strugg�ed t� 
u�dersta�d adds a��ther �eve�" -ur 
ai� was ��t t� �ffer si�p�istic a�swers 
but t� a���w the chi�dre� t� as! 
questi��s a�d resp��d i� awe a�d 
w��der a�d faith"  

Whe� it c��es d�w� t� it a�� we ca� 
d� is t� have faith$ 1ust as 8ary did" 

D��’t �iss �ur �ext Friday �ight 

Ta<eaway which is happe�i�g #� 
Friday 4th February 6>7-30 at the 
Ashw��d ce�tre$ y�u ca� b��! i� via 
Eve�tbrite" 

Sch��� Asse�b�ies* 

Dece�ber was a fa�tastic ti�e f�r 
sch��� asse�b�ies i� t�ta� we visited 
f�ur sch���s & de�ivered 5 Christ�as 
the�ed asse�b�ies t� hu�dreds �f 
chi�dre�" We ta�!ed ab�ut 7esus bei�g 
the greatest gift ever & the rea� 
�ea�i�g �f Christ�as" T� he�p the 
chi�dre� disc�ver the rea� �ea�i�g �f 
Christ�as we decided t� have a ga�e 
�f pass the parce�" Bef�re we �pe�ed 
a �ayer �f wrappi�g paper we as!ed 
the chi�dre� what they th�ught each 
differe�t �ayer �f wrappi�g paper 
�ea�t & h�w it was part �f the 
Christ�as st�ry" 

We disc�vered h�w that the greatest 
gift ever ca�e at Christ�as & did�’t 
have a�y wrappi�g paper"  

We ��ved bei�g bac! i� sch���s & 
havi�g s��e Christ�as fu� t�gether & 
bei�g ab�e t� share the g�spe� 
�essage with chi�dre� t��! We’re 
bac! �ut d�i�g ��re asse�b�ies i� 
February" 

Tha�! y�u f�r a�� y�ur prayers & 
supp�rt �f �ur chi�dre� & the tea�" 

Rich Reas�� 
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SAFEGUARDI�G 

RE�I�DERS 

P�ease re�e�ber that y�ur chi�dre� 
are y�ur resp��sibi�ity �� a Su�day 
��r�i�g at a�y ti�e they are ��t i� 
F-�ES" P�ease e�sure that y�u 
!��w where they are a�d idea��y that 
they are bei�g supervised by a 
resp��sib�e a�d appr�priate adu�t" 
P�ease bear i� �i�d we are a� �pe� 
ve�ueLc���u�ity ce�tre a�d s� 
ca���t a�ways v�uch f�r every adu�t 
i� the bui�di�g" 

Tha�! y�u 

F�e Be�� (Safeguardi�g -fficer) 

Happy �ew Year! 

-ur F��es gr�ups have �ade a 
p�sitive start a�d we're super excited 
t� be we�c��i�g ��re a�a<i�g 
pe�p�e ��t� �ur <��es �eaders tea�" 
We're s� happy t� have A��ette$ 
Gareth$ Debby$ 8ichae�$ Gi�� a�d 
7a�i�e �eadi�g withi� the f�ur gr�ups 
which �perate �� a Su�day ��r�i�g" 
They 1�i� a fab crew �f dedicated 

�eaders a�d 
he�pers wh�se 
��ve f�r G�d a�d 
�thers has 
created a 
passi�� t� 
discip�e the 
chi�dre� a�d 
y�u�g pe�p�e i� 
Ashw��d Church" 

P�ease pray f�r the tea� a�d the 
chi�dre� a�d their fa�i�ies" If y�u'd 
�i!e s��e directi�� as y�u pray$ 
here's a su��ary �f what we fee� 
G�d wa�ts t� d� i� <��es i� 2022 """ 
a�d bey��d"""  

-ur h�pe is 'THAT THE CHI9DRE� 
,�-W 7ESUS A�D ,�-W WH- 
THEY ARE I� HI8 '" F�r a whi�e I've 
fe�t that their !��w�edge a�d 
u�dersta�di�g �f G�d �eeds t� be 
deve��ped i� 
c��1u�cti�� with 
their 'sta�di�g' 
a�d ide�tity as a 
Christia�" Their 
!��w�edge a�d 
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u�dersta�di�g �f h�w G�d sees 
the� ��w they're 'i� Christ'""" What 
d�es it �ea� f�r �eO  
 
F�r eg$  ‘I �	�w #esus said 'I a� the 
gate' but 

a) what d�es that �ea� f�r h�w I see 
Hi�O A�d  

b) what d�es that �ea� f�r the way I 
sh�u�d be thi�!i�g a�d acti�gO 

Thr�ugh the u�pac!i�g �f the I A8 
state�e�ts 7esus �ade ab�ut 
hi�se�f$ we'�� be discip�i�g the 
chi�dre� """" ��t 1ust head !��w�edge 
but heart tra�sf�r�ati��" H�pefu��y 
givi�g the� scripture they ca� 
re�e�ber but$ i� equa� a��u�ts$ 
practica� app�icati�� �f what they 
!��w" ',��w�edge is p�wer' they say! 
S� I wa�t the� fu��y e�p�wered with 
the !��w�edge they receive" '""" faith 
c��es fr�� heari�g$ that is$ heari�g 
the G��d �ews ab�ut Christ"' 
R��a�s 10?17 

The y�u�gest$ �i�i <��e$ wi�� wa�! 
thr�ugh a series which ���!s at the 
�ives �f s��e �f the ��re sig�ifica�t 
pe�p�e i� the Bib�e$ revea�i�g their 

st�ries$ what G�d did i� a�d thr�ugh 
the� a�d where they fit i� the bigger 
picture �f the Bib�ica� �arrative" 

Each wee! i� <��es there is a high 
e�e�e�t �f fu� a�d p�ay as we �ear� 
t�gether h�w t� wa�! we�� with the 
9�rd" The chi�dre� have prayed s��e 
bri��ia�t prayers rece�t�y a�d it's a 1�y 
t� see the� praise G�d$ �a!e right 
ch�ices a�d use the gifts He's give� 
the� f�r His g��ry" -ur h�pe is that 
we ca� e�c�urage each chi�d i� their 
purp�se i� G�d a�d their pursuit �f 
G�d" We a�s� try t� create a� 
at��sphere where they ca� gr�w 
frie�dships withi� church as we 
rec�g�ise this is a� i�p�rta�t part �f 
their deve��p�e�t a�d s��ethi�g 
�a�y have �issed �ut �� due t� 
��c!d�w�"  

If y�u are i�terested i� he�pi�g 
supp�rt <��es i� a�yway the� p�ease 
spea! t� �e �r Rich Reas��"  

Esther Ra�s��e$  
F��es C��rdi�at�r 
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Bi<e Pr#:ect 

As part �f E�evate 
Street (Detached 
Y�uth w�r!) we are 
ru��i�g a c���u�ity bi!e pr�1ect �� 
the C�x���r Estate every Thursday 
eve�i�g" -ur �issi�� is t� he�p & 
equip y�u�g pe�p�e with the s!i��s & 
!��w�edge t� �ai�tai� & ���! after 
their bi!es"  

Part �f the ���ger*ter� vis�� is t� 
equip �ur v��u�teer tea� �e�bers 
with practica� s!i��s" I� Dece�ber 3 �f 
�ur v��u�teers we�t t� Bir�i�gha� f�r 
a ��e*day bi!e �ai�te�a�ce trai�i�g 
c�urse which they ca� ��w use t� 
he�p pe�p�e c���ecti�g with the 
pr�1ect" 

I� the c��i�g ���ths we wi�� be 
���!i�g at �fferi�g s��e ��re trai�i�g 
t� v��u�teers" If y�u w�u�d �i!e t� 
receive s��e trai�i�g �� bec��i�g a 
‘Ride 9eader’ p�ease c��tact Rich �r 
F�e t� fi�d �ut ��re i�f�r�ati�� �� 
the trai�i�g & the bi!e pr�1ect"  

 

Pare�ti�g Tee�s  

Are y�u pare�ti�g a tee�O -r ��re 
tha� ��eO -r pre*tee�s (fr�� aged 
10S)O 

If s� we w�u�d ��ve y�u t� 1�i� us f�r a 
�u�ber �f sessi��s �ver this year t� 
exp��re t�gether s��e !ey issues a�d 
share t�gether ideas f�r h�w we 

ca�dy �ur best t� raise �ur tee�s t� 
��ve a�d f����w G�d i� a���gst a�� the 
cha��e�ges �f �ur cu�ture" 

These eve�i�gs wi�� be rea��y i�f�r�a� 
with s��e discussi�� starters a�d 
ideas fr�� the h�sts$ but a�s� 
rec�g�isi�g we a�� have experie�ce 
a�d ideas that wi�� be�efit each �ther" 
A�d we ca� pray f�r each �ther a�d 
�ur !ids t��" 

We p�a� t� h��d six sessi��s �ver the 
wh��e year (s� ab�ut ��e per ha�f 
ter�)" Fee� free t� dip i� f�r the ��es 
that i�terest y�u$ �r c��e a���g t� a�� 
�f the�" The t�pics wi�� be? 

 Pray first? prayi�g f�r a�d with y�ur 
tee�agers 

 Readi�g the bib�e a�d �ther spiritua� 
discip�i�es with tee�agers 

 Discip�i�e$ b�u�daries a�d grace 

 Ta�!i�g ab�ut h�t issues? sex a�d 
ge�der etc  

 8edia? �etf�ix cu�ture$ the i�ter�et 
a�d s�cia� �edia 

 Bey��d �ur �atura� fa�i�ies? 
exte�di�g �ur ��ve t� �ther tee�s$ i� 
the churchL�ur tee�agers frie�ds$ 
a�d th�se we fi�d cha��e�gi�g 

Dates a�d ti�es t� be c��fir�ed$ but 
t� register y�ur i�terest p�ease e�ai�  

<�e@ashw��dchurch"�rg"u! 

F�e Be�� 
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F##dba�< 

F��dba�! c��ti�ues t� be a hive �f 
activity e�suri�g we he�p the f��d 
p�verty issue that �a�y i�dividua�s 
a�d fa�i�ies are experie�ci�g i� 
,ir!by"  We wa�t t� be ��re tha� 
1ust a "f��d pr�vider" * we wa�t t� 
share 7esus a�d see �ives 
tra�sf�r�ed"  Duri�g the �ast 8 
wee!s$ we have had such supp�rt 
fr�� Ashw��d$ Tesc�’s$ 8�rris��’s 
a�d the wider c���u�ity wh� have 
bee� s� ge�er�us with f��d 
d��ati��s a�d fi�a�ce"  7�h� But�er 
c��ti�ues t� supp�rt us thr�ugh his 
Rave�shead F��dba�! C���u�ity * 
we are b�essed with this supp�rt fr�� 
the Rave�shead c���u�ity" 

-� Tuesday 21st Dece�ber we were 
ab�e t� supp�rt ar�u�d 60 fa�i�ies 
with Christ�as F��d Ha�pers a�d 
t�ys$ p�us tw� wee!s �f ge�era� 
gr�ceries (see ph�t�s)  Ashfie�d Fire 
Service de�ivered �a�y �f these f��d 
ha�pers which was such a b�essi�g 
t� the tea�"  We were ab�e t� 
pr�vide Tur!ey C�bs a�d h�t dri�!s 
�� �ur �ast day" 

-ur st�re cupb�ards are ��w 
e�pty"  I ca���t be�ieve the 
qua�tity �f f��d which we distributed 
duri�g Dece�ber$ s� �a�y pe�p�e 
fed each wee!"  We are ��w 
rep�e�ishi�g �ur ti�s a�d 
pac!ets"  S� p�ease c��ti�ue t� 
supp�rt by bri�gi�g a ti� �r pac!et t� 
�ur Su�day services t� he�p with 
this"  There is a bi� i� the recepti�� 
area where y�u ca� �eave the�" 

The v��u�teer tea� have bee� 
-UTSTA�DI�G$ w�r!i�g �a�y 
h�urs t� �a!e sure F��dba�! has 
ru� effective�y a�d the ce�tre has 
!ept tidy"  THA�, Y-U! 

We we�c��e Gi�� Ister�i�g as �ur �ew 
C���u�ity -utreach 9eader$ Gi�� wi�� 
�ead the v��u�teer f�rce a�d deve��p 
F��dba�! f�r the future" 

We are gratefu� t# #ur w#�derfu� tea' #f v#�u�teers 
wh# he�p s#'e #f the '#st vu��erab�e i� #ur 

c#''u�ity.   
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Cafe22 

As we e�ter a �ew 
year we ref�ect bac! 
�ver the re�pe�i�g �f 
Cafe22 �ast Autu�� 
a�d bei�g ab�e t� 
serve �ur c���u�ity 

�fferi�g a p�ace t� �eet f�r a c�ffee 
a�d chat"  Fi�ishi�g 1ust bef�re 
Christ�as we are ���!i�g f�rward t� 
bei�g �pe� every 8��day ��w we 
have started the �ew Year! 

Cafe22 is #pe� #� �#�days 
9.30a' t# 12�##�.  P�ease pr���te 
it t� th�se y�u !��w �ay be�efit fr�� 
p�ppi�g i�"  It is a great p�ace t� 
�eet pe�p�e" 

We are ���!i�g f�rward t� Gi�� 
Ister�i�g (�ur �ew C���u�ity 
-utreach 9eader) ta!i�g a �ead i� 
Cafe22 a�d �a�agi�g the w��derfu� 
tea� �f v��u�teers"  We !��w that 
Cafe22 is i� great ha�ds a�d ���! 
f�rward t� its future" 

C�aire Be�� 

Tw#’s 

C#'pa�y 

-ur Te�eph��e Befrie�di�g Service 
c��ti�ues t� be a b�essi�g t� s��e 
���e�y a�d vu��erab�e pe�p�e i� �ur 
c���u�ity"   

Referra�s !eep c��i�g i� s� 7a�et 
Wright w�u�d ��ve t� hear fr�� y�u$ 
(especia��y the �adies!) if y�u have U 
* 1 h�ur a wee! t� give s��e��e a 
ri�g a�d have a chat"  

Seesaw T#dd�er Gr#up  

We had a bri��ia�t ti�e �ast ter� as 
we were ab�e t� �pe� Seesaw ��ce 
agai�"  -ver the ter� we saw �ver 
200 chi�dre� 1�i� us f�r ��e sessi�� 
�r ��re? ��ts f�r the first ti�e"  8a�y 
�f these chi�dre� (a�d their carers) 
had ��t experie�ced a t�dd�er gr�up 
due t� a�� the restricti��s s� it’s great 
watchi�g the� e�1�yi�g the space$ 
p�ayi�g with �ew t�ys$ i�teracti�g 
with �ther pe�p�e a�d �a!i�g �ew 
frie�ds" 

We had tw� parties 
i� the Christ�as 
seas��$ whe� we 
e�1�yed a b�u�cy 
cast�e$ ga�es$ craft 
activities$ f��d$ da�ci�g (with s��w 
a�d bubb�es$ �f c�urse!) a�d �f 
c�urse Father Christ�as"   

As we ���! f�rward t� the �ew ter� 
we’d ��ve y�u t� pray f�r the tea� 
a�d f�r the Seesaw fa�i�y wh� are 
a�ways gr�wi�g"  We wa�t t� ��t ���y 
give space t� p�ay$ ta�! a�d �a!e 
frie�ds but we’d ��ve i� the pr�cess 
t� i�tr�duce 7esus t� the�" 

We’d ��ve t� hear fr�� y�u if y�u 
have s��e ti�e t� he�p �� the tea� 
�r if y�u !��w s��e��e wh� �ight 
�i!e t� c��e a���g a�d e�1�y a 
��r�i�g �ut"  

Y#u ca� fi�d us at the Ashw##d 
Ce�tre #� Tuesday a�d Friday 
'#r�i�gs 9.30 – 11.15a'. 

7a�et Wright a�d Chery� Reas��" 
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9ifeGr�ups have a�ways 
bee� i�p�rta�t f�r 
�ai�tai�i�g supp�rt a�d 
care a�d a�s� a p�ace t� 
gr�w spiritua��y"  -ver the �ast year$ 
�ur 9ifeGr�ups have bee� a vita� way 
�f watchi�g �ut f�r pe�p�e part �f �ur 
church fa�i�y"  We !��w it’s ��t 
a�ways bee� easy$ but we have 
we�c��ed the be�efits �f bei�g ab�e 
t� sti�� �eet t�gether ���i�e"  A�d 
�ew pe�p�e have 1�i�ed �ur gr�ups 
duri�g 2020 – which has bee� 
w��derfu�!    

9ifeGr�ups are a c���itted p�ace i� 
Ashw��d where y�u ca� get t� !��w 
a gr�up �f pe�p�e a�d d� �ife 
t�gether"  It’s a�s� a safe p�ace where 
we e�c�urage ��e a��ther t� be 
f����wers �f 7esus"   

If y#u’re �ew t# Ashw##d a�d 
eve� started c#��ecti�g with us 
#� Su�days #��i�e/ a�d y#u w#u�d 
�i<e us t# c#��ect y#u t# #�e #f 
#ur frie�d�y �ifeGr#ups the� 
p�ease e'ai� 
ad'i�@ashw##dchurch.#rg.u< 
a�d we’�� be i� t#uch with y#u!  A 
�u'ber #f �ew pe#p�e wi�� be 
:#i�i�g s#'e #f #ur �ifeGr#ups i� 
February a�d we a�s# p�a� t# 
�au�ch a bra�d �ew gr#up as we��! 

Duri�g 7a�uary we wi�� 
fi�ish the 2We��bei�g 
7�ur�ey” C�urse i� a�� �f 
�ur 9ifeGr�ups"  We have 

bee� exp��ri�g G�d’s p�a� f�r �ur 
We��bei�g i� !ey areas �f �ife"  We’re 
be�ievi�g that we are ��re equipped 
��w t� review areas �f �ur �ives t� 
e�sure that we d��’t bec��e 
dep�eted �r ru� �� e�pty"  Every��e 
wh� b�ught the dev�ti��a� b��! have 
a great res�urce a�d �a�guage t� 
use g�i�g f�rward t� he�p us t� stay 
hea�thy i� a�� areas" 

At the start �f 2022 – 
we p�a� t� d� 
s��ethi�g �ew!  

As part  �f �ur desire 
t� a�ways 2PRAY 
FIRST” we wi�� i�vest 
ti�e t�gether i� �ur  
9ifeGr�ups with a 
�ew series ca��ed  
2Be Sti��” 
c���issi��ed by 24*7 prayer" 
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What are �ifeGr#up’s a�� 

ab#utH  

These are the f�ur c�re va�ues that 
are at the heart �f �ur 9ifeGr�ups? 

WE�C��E – 9ifeGr�ups are i�c�usive 
a�d a rea��y p�sitive p�ace f�r 
every��e t� 2d� �ife” t�gether" 

RE�ATI��A� – 9ifeGr�ups are a 
p�ace �f high c���it�e�t where 
pe�p�e are supp�rted$ thr�ugh 
trusti�g$ �pe� a�d acc�u�tab�e 
p�sitive re�ati��ships" 

GR�WI�G – We be�ieve that the 
Christia� �ife wi�� a�ways i�c�ude 
spiritua� deve��p�e�t as we see! t� 
bec��e ��re �i!e 7esus"  9ifeGr�ups 
are a great p�ace t� d� this" 

�ESUS CE�TRED – We wa�t t� be a 
c���u�ity �f pe�p�e wh� !��w the 
truth �f 7esus a�d �ive by His Spirit"  
Prayer$ shari�g G�d’s w�rd a�d 
exercisi�g the gifts �f the Spirit are a�� 
part �f !eepi�g 7esus u�asha�ed�y at 
the ce�tre �f a�� we are ab�ut" 

�ifeGr#up I�sight! 

The Rave�shead a�d 8a�sfie�d 
9ifeGr�up has bee� �eeti�g i� �y 
��u�ge si�ce we started the We��bei�g 
series$ a�d we’ve e�1�yed bei�g 
t�gether i� the sa�e p�ace$ which is 
s� �uch better tha� F��� f�r 
e�1�yi�g fe���wship$ fu� a�d f��d? 
esse�tia� e�e�e�ts �f �ur gr�up$ a�d 
pr�bab�y a�y �f �ur gr�ups!! 

A�d whi�e we’ve bee� e�1�yi�g these 
thi�gs$ we’ve a�s� bee� �ear�i�g fr�� 
the We��bei�g B��! a�d Y�uTube 
c�ips$ a�d fr�� ��e a��ther as we’ve 
chatted a�d discussed ar�u�d each 

t�pic" 
-ur gr�up 
has 17 
�e�bers$ 
(��t a�� 
were ab�e 
t� c��e 
whe� we 
t��! the ph�t�) ra�gi�g i� age fr�� 26 
t� 94$ a�d a�th�ugh the �a1�rity �ive i� 
Rave�shead$ �ur area has ��t ���y 
i�c�uded 8a�sfie�d$ but a�s� ,ir!by 
a�d S��ihu��! 

We ��ve it that �ur gr�up c��tai�s the 
2 �rigi�a�s fr�� the h�use gr�up that 
were �eeti�g i� 1973 i� Rave�shead 
a�d grew i�t� Ashw��d Church$ as 
we�� as th�se that have 1�i�ed �r re*
1�i�ed ��re rece�t�y$ i�c�udi�g s��e 
��t b�r� i� 1973! We we�c��ed R�bi� 
a�d Gi�� as supp�rt �eaders duri�g the 
�ast year a�d appreciate a�� that they$ 
a�d each �e�ber$ bri�g t� the gr�up" 
8�re tha� ha�f �f the gr�up either �ive 
a���e �r atte�d the gr�up with�ut their 
sp�use �r the pe�p�eL pers�� they �ive 
with$ a�d �ear�y ha�f �f the gr�up are 
retired" We ��ve that we’re such a 
diverse gr�up �f pe�p�e with such 
differe�t experie�ces a�d st�ries t� 
te�� �f G�d’s faithfu��ess a�d ��ve i� 
�ur �ives$ a�d the care a�d supp�rt 
that exists f�r ��e a��ther is very 
specia� a�d we rea��y �perate as a 
fa�i�y sh�u�d$ part �f the big Ashw��d 
fa�i�y! 

We ��ve d�i�g �ife t�gether as a 
we�c��i�g$ re�ati��a�$ gr�wi�g a�d 
7esus Ce�tred c���u�ity �f G�d’s 
pe�p�e$ pe�p�e wh� ��ve ��e a��ther 
because G�d first ��ved us" 

9�ve it!  8���y Be��  
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Chi�dre� a�d Y#u�g Pe#p�e 

We are passi��ate ab�ut chi�dre� 
a�d y�u�g pe�p�e!  

We wa�t �ur chi�dre� a�d y�u�g 
pe�p�e t� gr�w up i� a� e�vir���e�t 
where they ca� �ear� ab�ut 7esus 
a�d u�dersta�d G�d’s ��ve f�r the�" 
We wa�t t� equip �ur chi�dre� a�d 
y�u�g pe�p�e t� �eet with 7esus a�d 
have a �ife ���g re�ati��ship with hi�" 

The ���ey y�u give he�ps us t� 
�a!e this i�vest�e�t" Every gift$ 
s�a�� �r �arge$ �a!es a differe�ce" 

I� the �ast 12 ���ths$ the ���ey y�u 
have give� has he�ped us t�? 
 Pr�vide res�urces f�r �ur Su�day 

��r�i�g F��es gr�ups 

 Pr�vide �ur F��es chi�dre� with 
Easter a�d Adve�t Pac!s 

 Ru� trai�i�g sessi��s f�r �ur 

F��es V��u�teers 

 Ru� Sch��� Asse�b�ies f�r a 
�u�ber �f ��ca� sch���s 

 Ru� six ‘Friday �ight Ta!eaway’ 
sessi��s f�r sch��� years 1 t� 6 

 Ru� 2 h��iday c�ubs f�r sch��� 
years 1 t� 6 

 Ru� E�evate y�uth �ights 

 Ru� a ���th�y ‘Y�uth Dr�p I�’ 
sessi�� 

 H�sted YFC’s ‘Se�se’ ba�d a�d 
ru� y�uth w�rship eve�ts 

 Pr�vide y�uth res�urces i�c�udi�g 
b��!s �� �atters �f faith f�r �ur 
y�u�g pe�p�e 

 C��ti�ue �ur ‘Detached Y�uth 
W�r!’ �� the C�x���r Estate i� 
,ir!by 

A huge tha�< y#u f#r the '#�ey 
y#u have give�/ which has 

We �#ve t# be ge�er#us because G#d is ge�er#us.  With 
y#ur he�p we ca� p�ay #ur part i� seei�g G#d’s Ii�gd#' 

bui�t a�d �ives tra�sf#r'ed f#r �esus! 

2021 T#ta�  

�fferi�gs 
�fferi�gs Deve�#p'e�t 

Fu�d 
Bui�di�g 

Fu�d 

��ve�ber V11$012 V10$082 V596 V335 

Dece�ber  V12$021 V10$983 V484 V555 
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e�ab�ed a�� this t# happe�. 
Everythi�g we d# is c#��ected t# 
#ur 'issi#� t# he�p pe#p�e fi�d 
a�d f#��#w �esus! 

Tha�! y�u t��$ t� �ur a�a<i�g 
Chi�dre� a�d Y�uth Tea�s" We are 
s� gratefu� f�r a�� y�u d�" 

Ashw##d Church Fi�a�cia� 

Givi�g 

Tha�! y�u t� every��e wh� 
fi�a�cia��y supp�rts Ashw��d 
Church" Y�ur givi�g he�ps us t� 
fu�cti��$ t� supp�rt pe�p�e a�d 
�rga�isati��s$ a�d faci�itates �ur 
�issi�� t� ‘he�p pe�p�e fi�d a�d 
f����w 7esus’" We wa�t t� be a 
b�essi�g! F�r pe�p�e wh� see 
the�se�ves as c���itted t� 
Ashw��d – we be�ieve that �ur 
fi�a�cia� givi�g is part �f the way we 
ca� express that" 

Curre�t�y$ the easiest way t� give t� 
the ge�era� fu�ds �f Ashw��d is 
direct�y i�t� the church ba�! acc�u�t" 
Y�u ca� �a!e a ��e*�ff d��ati�� �r 
set up a regu�ar sta�di�g �rder usi�g 
the f����wi�g ba�! detai�s? 

Acc#u�t �a'e- Ashw��d Church 

Acc#u�t �u'ber- 00216525  

S#rt C#de- 60*01*73 

If y�u �a!e a direct d��ati��$ p�ease 
e�ai� bec!y@ashw��dchurch"�rg"u! 
s� we ca� say tha�! y�u" 

A�ter�ative�y$ y�u ca� �a!e a� ���i�e 
d��ati�� by visiti�g �ur givi�g page 
(ad�i�istered by 2Stewardship”) �� 
https?LLwww"stewardship"�rg"u!L
part�ersL20024077  

�r sca� the QR c�de t� be ta!e� 
straight t� the page" 

 

Tha�! y�u t� every��e wh� gave 
t�wards �ur Christ�as -fferi�g!  It 
was the �argest a��u�t we’ve ever 
had!! I�credib�e!! Praise G�d"  The 
���ey wi�� be used by Safe Fa�i�ies 
t� pr�vide trai�i�g f�r v��u�teers i� 
�ur ��ca�ity a�d by H�pe 8issi��s – 
thr�ugh 9i�!s I�ter�ati��a� t� he�p 
i�dividua�s deve��p busi�ess with 
s�a�� ��a�s t� he�p the� ge�erate 
sustai�ab�e i�c��e"  The ���ey we 
give t� 9i�!s wi�� be �atch fu�ded – 
which �ea�s it wi�� i�sta�t�y d�ub�e!  
Eve� better!  THA�, Y-U f�r y�ur 
ge�er�sity!! 

Bec<y H#�'es  

Fi	a	ce 
Ad�i	istrat�r 
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The 7ustice Gr�up c��ti�ues t� �eet 
regu�ar�y t� pray a�d ���! 
ca�paig�i�g a�d acti�g �� 7ustice 
issues" We are curre�t�y f�cusi�g �� 
putti�g the �ast detai�s t�gether t� 
app�y f�r �ur Ec�*Church Si�ver 
Award" If y�u w�u�d �i!e t� 1�i� the 
1ustice gr�up p�ease e�ai�   

<�e@ashw��dchurch"�rg"u! 

Sweet Tubs ca� be recyc�ed by 

ta!i�g the� t� The Badger B#x Pub 
i� A��es�ey bef�re the e�d �f 
7a�uary 

Tree P�a�ti�g 

It has bee� rea��y g��d t� see ��ts �f 
�ur church get i�v��ved i� tree 
p�a�ti�g – a�beit virtua��y$ ��ts �f us 
have bee� p�a�ti�g 
trees usi�g Treeapp �� 
�ur s�artph��es" The 
basic idea is y�u ca� p�a�t a tree f�r 
free everyday$ 1ust by watchi�g a 
sh�rt advert (ab�ut 20 sec��ds 
w�rth)" The trees are p�a�ted by ��ca� 
pe�p�e e�p��yed by �G-s ar�u�d 
the w�r�d$ givi�g pe�p�e educati�� 
a�d i�c��e whi�st rest�ri�g 
e�vir���e�ts at the sa�e ti�e" 

As part �f bei�g g��d stewards f�r 
�ur p�a�et a�d G�d’s creati�� it is 
i�p�rta�t we ���! after it as it is a�d 
i�vest i� its future" I� the �ext few 
���ths I wi�� be as!i�g f�r v��u�teers 
t� c��e with �e i� pers�� t� he�p 
Ashfie�d District C�u�ci� p�a�t �ver 
1000 trees i� ��ca� spaces$ he�pi�g t� 
re*gree� �ur e�vir���e�t$ st�re 
carb�� a�d i�crease bi�diversity i� 
�ur ��ca� area" If y�u are i�terested i� 
pic!i�g up a spade �r 1ust c��i�g 
a���g t� supp�rt the� get i� t�uch 
a�d I wi�� !eep y�u i� the ���p – 
either way watch this space! 

7��� Wright 
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�i�<s Africa 

It is such a privi�ege t� be bac! fr�� 
8a�awi f�r a ti�e t� see fa�i�y$ 
spe�d ti�e with 9i�!s staff a�d fee� a 
supp�rted �e�ber �f the Ashw��d 
fa�i�y agai�"  

Tha�! y�u t� Ashw��d f�r the 
ge�er�sity i� a cha��e�gi�g seas�� t� 
be prayerfu� a�d t� !eep givi�g t� the 
w�r! �f �ur part�ers$ especia��y H�pe 
8issi��s i� 8a�awi" This year’s 
Christ�as �fferi�g wi�� he�p �a�y 
busi�esses i� 8a�awi t� be 
estab�ished a�d gr�w i�t� a stab�e 
s�urce �f i�c��e f�r vu��erab�e 
h�useh��ds" The� these fu�ds wi�� be 
repaid s� ��re h�useh��ds ca� be 
p�sitive�y i�pacted" Tha�! y�u f�r 
bei�g i� this tra�sf�r�ati�� t�gether 
with 9i�!s a�d �ur part�ers" 

Ashw��d ca�e t� �eet i� 7a�uary t� 
discuss the ��g�i�g c���ecti�� with 
H�pe 8issi��s a�d we exp��red 
future tea� visits t� 8a�awi" It was 
exciti�g t� give feedbac! �� the 
9i�!s Africa �ffice a�d deve��p�e�ts 
with �ther part�ers"  

Tha�!s agai� we are rea��y cha�gi�g 
�ives t�gether" 

Sa� Wa�!er  

Ashw##d Tea' t# �a�awi 

We had a great eve�i�g at the start 
�f 7a�uary heari�g fr�� Sa� Wa�!er 
(9i�!s I�ter�ati��a� Africa Regi�� C�
*�rdi�at�r) ab�ut what he has bee� 
d�i�g i� the �ast year"  We �ight be 
ab�e t� he�p with s��e trai�i�g ���i�e 
i� s��e �f the areas where 9i�!s 
w�r!s? Hea�thcare$ 8icr� E�terprise 
Deve��p�e�t (8ED)$ 9eadership 
trai�i�g$ Y�uth 8i�istry$ Agricu�ture 
a�d Educati��" 

We a�s� ta�!ed ab�ut the p�ssibi�ity 
�f Ashw��d se�di�g a��ther tea� t� 
8a�awi i� 2023"  (9i!e�y t� be Apri� 
2023) The c�st c�u�d be appr�x" 
V1800 per pers��" 

A�y��e i�terested ca� c��tact 
sa�@�i�!si�ter�ati��a�"�rg"u!$ 8att 
Be�� �r 8a�dy Wa�!er 

We wi�� have 
a��ther 
�eeti�g 
duri�g the 
spri�g t� 
discuss 
�pti��s with 
a�y��e 
i�terested i� 
fi�di�g �ut 
��re" 
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E�ai�e T#rr retires fr#' 
her r#�e as Divisi#�a� 
Ge�era� �a�ager (DG�) 
f#r Diag�#stics a�d 
�utpatie�ts at SFHT/ 
Sherw##d F#rest 
H#spita� Trust. 

F����wi�g a few de�ays due 
t� a certai� pa�de�ic$ I have fi�a��y 
retired fr�� fu��*ti�e w�r!i�g i� the 
�HS after 45 years$ 31 at ,i�gs 8i�� 
H�spita�$ a�d 21 as a DG8$ havi�g 
w�r!ed as a radi�grapher 
previ�us�y"  8y �eavi�g prese�tati�� 
has bee� de�ayed$ C-VID agai�$ but 
I a� c��ti�ui�g t� w�r! 2 days a 
wee! f�r 6 ���ths d�i�g s��ethi�g 
differe�t" 

This is what �y b�ss$ the Chief 
-perati�g -fficer p�sted �� twitter 
�� �y �ast day! 

"'	 the day �f her retire�e	t after 45 
years’ service� E�ai	e is c�eari	g �ut 
her �ffice�  A w�	derfu� pers�	� ca��� 
dedicated� dig	ified� respected by s� 
�a	y� I'� pr�ud t� have w�r�ed with 
y�u"" 

I share this f�r e�c�urage�e�t$ I 
have bee� �verwhe��ed by what 
staff$ at a�� �eve�s have �pe��y said 
ab�ut �e$ the s�a�� thi�gs they have 
re�e�bered I did years ag� that I 
had f�rg�tte�$ but �ea�t s� �uch t� 
the�$ �a�y sayi�g I have bee� the 

��st c��passi��ate a�d 
!i�dest �eader they have 
w�r!ed with" 

I have bee� s� b�essed 
with �y career$ it's bee� a 
privi�ege t� w�r! a���gside 
such dedicated a�d 
i�spiri�g i�dividua�s$ a�d 

the differe�ce they have �ade t� 
th�se i� their care"  The �HS$ I 
be�ieve$ is a gift fr�� G�d" 

We g� ab�ut �ur dai�y �ives$ ��t 
a�ways rea�isi�g the true sig�ifica�ce 
�f the i�pact we ca� have by �ivi�g 
�ut �ur Christia� faith a�d va�ues 
a���gst �thers"  I 1ust wa�ted t� 
�a!e a differe�ce$ a�d it appears I 
have!  S� I tha�! G�d f�r what has 
bee�$ a�d ���! t� hi� t� pr�vide �ew 
�pp�rtu�ities t� serve hi� i� the 
future! 

Fi	a��y� br�thers� whatever is true� 
whatever is h�	�urab�e� whatever is 
-ust� whatever is pure� whatever is 
��ve�y� whatever is c���e	dab�e� if 
there is a	y exce��e	ce� if there is 
a	ythi	g w�rthy �f praise� thi	� ab�ut 
these thi	gs�  What y�u have �ear	ed 
a	d received a	d heard a	d see	 i	 
�e 0 practice these thi	gs� a	d the 
G�d �f peace wi�� be with y�u� 
Phi�ippia�s 4?8*9 

E�ai�e T�rr 
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�#y! 

It is the 4th �f 7a�uary$ I'� sitti�g 
with the su� shi�i�g thr�ugh the 
��u�ge wi�d�w �� a c��d day a�d 
ta!i�g a ���e�t t� ref�ect bac! �ver 
the �ast few wee!s" As �a�y �f y�u 
wi�� !��w I have a big c���ecti�� 
with the w�rd 7-Y$ I be�ieve it was a 
w�rd give� by G�d ahead �f a 
1�ur�ey dea�i�g with ca�cer i� 
2019"  A�d I tru�y ca� say I had 7-Y 
i� that particu�ar seas��" It s�u�ds 
hard t� be�ieve whe� y�u are g�i�g 
thr�ugh s��ethi�g t�ugh$ but it is �y 
be�ief a�d experie�ce that the 7�y �f 
the 9�rd is with y�u i� these 
ti�es"  A�d part �f that 1�ur�ey was 
diggi�g deep i�t� G�d's W�rd$ bei�g 
i� G�d's prese�ce thr�ugh ti�es �f 
si�e�ce$ prayer a�d w�rshippi�g Hi� 
thr�ugh �a�y s�eep�ess �ights"  G�d 
was with �e! 

Duri�g Dece�ber$ I see�ed t� hit a 
9-W! I suspect the grievi�g pr�cess 
�f ��si�g �y Dad i� -ct�ber$ 
a���gside cari�g f�r �u� a�d �ess 
ti�e f�r �e"  P�us a�y th�ught �f 
Christ�as a�d thi�gs t� s�rt f�r it$ 
we�� it see�ed t� �a!e thi�gs 
w�rse"  Whi�st a�� this was 
happe�i�g$ I s�ipped bac! i�t� ��d 

habits * �ess bib�e readi�g$ �ess 
prayi�g$ �� pers��a� w�rship 
ti�es"  If I a� h��est * �e ta!i�g 
c��tr�� 1ust t� get thr�ugh * G�d had 
bee� side*�i�ed" Where had �y 7-Y 
g��eO It had disappeared because I 
�et the stuffLissuesLhard ti�es ta!e 
�ver$ pu��i�g �e away fr�� the thi�gs 
I �EEDED T- G- DEEPER i�$ t� 
e�sure I had 7�y$ H�pe$ Peace * 
deeper re�ati��ship with G�d$ wh� 
pr��ises t� wa�! with us i� 
EVERYTHI�G!  

I have si�ce rec�g�ised what I had 
bee� d�i�g$ repe�ted a�d 
surre�dered t� G�d �y curre�t 
seas�� �f �ife * I'8 CH--SI�G 
7-Y!  I'� ch��si�g G�d's W�rd$ ti�e 
a�d space t� pray a�d w�rship Hi� 
FIRST!  If y�u are i� a t�ugh seas�� 
�f �ife$ 1�i� �e! G�d �ever fai�s us" 

B�essi�gs! C�aire Be�� 
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Freed#' i� Christ 

A bric!�ayer ca���t bui�d a h�use �� 
his �w�Q he wi�� �eed the he�p �f 
e�ectricia�s$ p�u�bers etc" a�d s� it is 
with Christia�ity" 

We ca���t bec��e Christia�s i� 
is��ati��" G�d has e�d�wed us with 
t���s a�d the abi�ity t� use th�se t���s" 
He has ��t e�d�wed us with the 
t���!it ��r with the s!i��s t� use the 
�ther t���s i� the !it" -thers have that 
privi�ege" 

Up�� bei�g b�r� agai� I was set �� a 
1�ur�ey where I have �et �a�y 
disparate pe�p�e a�d as I ���! bac! 
t�day I ca� see that the 9�rd has put 
th�se pe�p�e i� �y �ife i� �rder t� 
��ve �e ��wards" ���e s� �uch as 
th�se I have �et �� the c�urses I 
have atte�ded (A�pha a�d Freed�� i� 
Christ)$ these c�urses have 
i�tr�duced �e t� i�dividua�s that I 
pr�bab�y w�u�d ��t have g�t t� !��w 
�therwise$ i�dividua�s that t�day I 
c�u�t as frie�ds" F�r that reas�� 
a���e I w�u�d rec���e�d atte�da�ce 
but there is ��re" 
I have be�efited great�y fr�� 
atte�di�g these c�urses$ as$ I be�ieve$ 
w�u�d a�y��e e�se that ch��ses t� 
atte�d$ but there is ��re a�d this is 
�uch ��re difficu�t t� exp�ai�" 

Freed�� i� Christ i� particu�ar has 

taught �e ways t� 
c��tr�� �egative 
e��ti��s a�ger$ 
1ea��usy$ 
ve�gefu��ess etc" 
a�d i� c��tr���i�g these e��ti��s 
better tha� I have ever d��e bef�re I 
a�$ t�day$ �ivi�g i� a �uch greater 
peace$ the peace �f the 9�rd" I have 
�ear�t t� pass �y w�rries t� Hi� 
freei�g �yse�f fr�� w�rry a�d p�aci�g 
�yse�f c��p�ete�y i� His ha�ds" 

Be�ieve �e whe� I te�� y�u there is �� 
better p�ace t� be" F����wi�g the steps 
t� freed�� se�i�ar I ��ticed as I 
ar�se the �ext ��r�i�g that a cha�ge 
had �ccurred withi� �e" I ca���t say 
what it was ���y that I fe�t it$ I !��w it 
happe�ed a�d I !��w I a� a better 
pers�� f�r it"  

I used t� �w� a�d ru� �y �w� 
ph�t�graphic studi� a�d �ccasi��a��y I 
w�u�d ���! at a� i�age a�d !��w it 
was ��t right but c�u�d ��t say what 
was wr��g" -� such �ccasi��s I 
w�u�d as! a� artist frie�d what was 
wr��g$ he w�u�d te�� �e a�d whe� he 
did the pr�b�e� beca�e �bvi�us t� 
�e" These c�urses have bee� �y 
artist frie�d guidi�g �e further �� �y 
1�ur�ey bac! t� Christ"  
I rec���e�d t� a�� that y�u atte�d$ it 
wi�� i�pr�ve y�u" 

Tha�! y�u$ T��y Cartwright 
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G#d’s �ercies are �u'er#us! 

I have bee� thi�!i�g ab�ut a�� the 
prayers a�d a�swers received fr�� 
G�d which ta!es �e t� Psa�� 40?5 2' 
�'RD �y G�d� y�u have perf�r�ed 
�a	y w�	ders f�r us� Y�ur p�a	s f�r 
us are t�� 	u�er�us t� �ist� Y�u have 
	� equa�� If I tried t� recite a�� y�ur 
w�	derfu� deeds� I w�u�d 	ever c��e 
t� the e	d �f the�"”  

 Tha�!i�g G�d f�r �ife a�d a s��uti�� 
t� the C-VID situati��$ we prayed 
a�d G�d gave scie�tist the wisd�� 
t� pr�duce vacci�es reduci�g 
C-VID death rate G��ba��y" We are 
��t c��p�ete�y �ut �f it but we are i� 
a better situati�� tha� i� the 
begi��i�g �f the pa�de�ic" A�� 
!��w�edge a�d wisd�� c��es fr�� 
G�d"  Pr�verbs 2?6*8$ 1 C�r 1?27"   

 I prayed a�d ca� see G�d’s ha�d 
�assive�y i� 8y career$ ti�� date I 
have g�tte� �u�er�us rec�g�iti��$ 
pr���ti��s a�d awards ��t by �y 
stre�gth but G�d’s grace" 

 I prayed f�r a happy fa�i�y a�d He 
gave �e ��e" 

 I prayed f�r a g��d h��e a�d He 
gave us ��e" 

 I prayed f�r pr�visi�� a�d He 
a�ways pr�vided f�r �y fa�i�y" 

 I as!ed Hi� f�r directi�� t� a 
Church whe� we ��ved t� the Area 
a�d He br�ught us t� a� a�a<i�g 
��e…"" Ashw��d Church" 

 Severa� years ag� �y 1�b required 
�e t� trave� a ��t by air$ water a�d 
9a�d" He a�ways pr�tected �e eve� 
whe� there were �ear �isses" 

 I prayed t� G�d f�r hea�i�g whe� 

�y pare�ts where sic! years ag� 
a�d HE a�swered" 

 I had s��e st��ach tr�ub�es 
���ths bac! was a�ways havi�g 
sharp pai�s$ we�t f�r severa� 
�edica� chec!sLtests a�d praise 
G�d it was ��t ca�cer" After they 
c��p�eted their chec!s a�d 
�u�er�us test they disc�vered 
s��ethi�g �i�d a�d ��t �ife 
threate�i�g" After a cha�ge i� 
�ifesty�e a�d prayers" the pai� we�t 
away a�d a� �uch better"  

 I prayed f�r a Wife a�d He gave �e 
a� a�a<i�g ��e" (see ph�t�!) The 
steps �f the righte�us are tru�y 
�rdered by the 9�rd" 

If I !eep �isti�g a�� the a�swered 
prayers$ they are �u�er�us with s� 
�uch a�swered with s��e yet t� be 
see�" 

A�� I wi�� say is !eep trusti�g 7ESUS 
f�r His w�rd �ever fai�s" We �ay ��t 
u�dersta�d �ur curre�t situati�� ��w 
but a�� wi�� be we�� because G�d �ever 
�ies" Trust Hi� a�d have faith"  Read 
��re? Titus 1?2$ �u�bers 23?19$ 
Hebrews 6?18  

I pray f�r th�se g�i�g thr�ugh ��e 
issue �r the �ther that the 9�rd wi�� 
c��e thr�ugh f�r y�u s���est a�d 
y�ur 
expectati��s wi�� 
��t be cut sh�rt 
i� 7esus �a�e" 
A�e�" 

8ichae� -�a1ide 
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Faith/ H#pe & �#ve 
9ast year we were i�vited t� share �ur fav�urite p�e�s 

i� 9ifeGr�up a�d I 1ust d��’t read p�etry s� was 
strugg�i�g" S� I wr�te �y �w� �itt�e p�e�"  It’s a ��e*�ff" 

�� f�rthc��i�g b��! I pr��ise! 

It’s ��t s� c�ear 

I’� ��t as sure 

As the waves up�� the sh�re 

R�ughi�g the sa�d 

Where sea �eets �a�d 

Caught by su�’s rays 

I disc�vered a faith 

  

��thi�g ra�d��$ ��t by cha�ce 

This �e�ta� gy��astic da�ce 

I� �y �i�d 

It’s hard ��t t� fi�d 

Reas��s ��t t� c�pe 

��w it’s c�ear$ I f�u�d h�pe" 

  

Bursti�g f�rth 

Fr�� the earth 

Fr�� creati��’s treasure chest 

At the creat�r’s behest 

A visi�� fr�� ab�ve 

A visi�� �f ��ve" 

  
A�dy Beight�� 
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Su�day 6th February    Ashw##d Visi#� Su�day  

Su�day 20th February   Baptis' Su�day 

8��day 31st 7a�uary—Su�day 13th February    

        Seas#� #f Prayer a�d Fasti�g 

Friday 11th—13th February  REFRESH Y#uth Wee<e�d  

Su�day 27th February    Tra�sf#r'ed W#rship �ights 

Regu�ar �eeti�gs- 

Su�day �#r�i�g- 10"00a� Ashw��d �eets i� the Ashw��d Ce�tre 
starti�g at 10"00a� f�r refresh�e�ts$ �eeti�g starts at 10"30a� 

T#uchi�g Heave� Gatheri�g? 7"30 – 9"00p� usua��y 1st Wed�esday i� 
the ���th 

�ifeGr#ups �eet f�rt�ight�y �� Su�day �r 8��day eve�i�gs"  If y�u 
w�u�d �i!e t� be a part �f a 9ifeGr�up p�ease spea! t� ��e �f �ur 
9ifeGr�up c��rdi�at�rs? 8���y Be�� �r 7a�et Wright 

Ashw##d Y#uth    F�rt�ight�y �� Su�days see page 10 

Prayer �pp#rtu�ities  see page 5 f�r ��re detai�s  

Ashw##d i� the C#''u�ity @ Ashw##d Ce�tre 

CafL 22-   8��days except Ba�! H��idays 9"30a� – 12p� 

F##dba�<-  Tuesdays 2"00p�*3"00p� 

Seesaw (t#dd�ers)- Tuesdays & Fridays ter� ti�e 9"30a� – 11"15a� 

Y#uth C�ub (year 6 – 11’s)-  Tuesday’s ��ce a ���th 6"00p� –   
        7"30p� @ AC Dr�p I� 
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A p#e' i�spired  

by Wise �e� 
f����wi�g the star$ 
shared by Gi�� 
Ister�i�g" 

 

If y�u c�u�d see 

the 1�ur�ey wh��e$ 

y�u �ight �ever 

u�derta!e it$ 

�ight �ever dare 

the first step 

that pr�pe�s y�u 

fr�� the p�ace 

y�u have !��w� 

t�ward the p�ace 

y�u !��w ��t" 

 

Ca�� it 

��e �f the �ercies 

�f the r�ad? 

that we see it 

���y by stages 

as it �pe�s 

bef�re us$ 

as it c��es i� t� 

�ur !eepi�g$  

step by 

si�g�e step" 

There is ��thi�g 

f�r it 

but t� g�$ 

a�d by �ur g�i�g 

ta!e the v�ws 

the pi�gri� ta!es? 

t� be faithfu� t� 

the �ext stepQ 

t� re�y �� ��re 

tha� the �apQ 

t� heed the sig�p�sts 

�f i�tuiti�� a�d drea�Q 

t� f����w the start 

that ���y y�u 

wi�� rec�g�i<eQ 

t� !eep a� �pe� eye 

f�r the w��ders that 

atte�d the pathQ 

t� press �� 

bey��d distracti��s$ 

bey��d fatigue$ 

bey��d what w�u�d 

te�pt y�u 

fr�� the way" 

There are v�ws 

that ���y y�u 

wi�� !��w? 
 

the secret pr��ises 

f�r y�ur particu�ar path 

a�d the �ew ��es 

y�u wi�� �eed t� �a!e 

whe� the r�ad 

is revea�ed 

by tur�s 

y�u c�u�d ��t 

have f�resee�" 

,eep the�$ brea! the�$ 

8a!e the� agai�Q 

each pr��ise bec��es 

part �f the path$ 

each ch�ice creates 

the r�ad 

that wi�� ta!e y�u 

t� the p�ace  

where at �ast 

y�u wi�� !�ee� 

t� �ffer the gift 

��st �eeded— 

the gift that ���y y�u 

ca� give— 

bef�re tur�i�g t� g� 

h��e by 

a��ther way" 

7a� Richards�� 
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Su�day 14th �#ve'ber  6�e Be��   We��bei�g Series 

Su�day 21st �#ve'ber  Dave Ra	s��e  We��bei�g Series 

Su�day 28th �#ve'ber 8att Be��   We��bei�g Series 

Su�day 5th Dece'ber  Gi�� Ister�i	g  �ary’s St#ry 

Su�day 12th Dece'ber 9ids6�	e a	d E�evate Y�uth 

        The Greatest St#ry Eve� T#�d 

Su�day 19th Dece'ber  Car#� Service  

Christ'as Day    8att Be��  St#ries at Christ'as 

Su�day 9th �a�uary  8att Be��  D##rs/ a Chair   

       a�d �y H#use!   

The best way t# get h#�d #f #ur Su�day 'essages is the 
‘Ta�<s’ secti#� #f #ur church website (#r Faceb##<).  Here’s a 

re'i�der #f what has bee� preached #ver the �ast few wee<s 



Se�i#r �eaders   8att & C�aire Be�� 01623 237749 

Ge�era� i�f#r'ati#� 7a�et Wright    01623 472849 

Ass#ciate �eader  8���y Be��   01623 401450 

Ad'i�istrat#r   Gise�a Beight��        
      ad�i�@ashw��dchurch"�rg"u! 

Y#uth W#r<    Richard Reas�� 07852 915270 

C#''u�ity �utreach �eader Gi�� Ister�i�g         
      gi��@ashw��dchurch"�rg"u! 

Fi�a�ce    Bec!y H���es 

      bec!y@ashw��dchurch"�rg"u! 

�ifeGr#ups    8���y Be��   01623 401450 

     a�d 7a�et Wright  01623 472849 

Ashw##d Ce�tre  C�aire Be��   01623 758974 

Church e'ai�   i�f�@ashw��dchurch"�rg"u! 

Church website   www"ashw��dchurch"�rg"u! 

Faceb##<    ashw��d church page 

Further i�f#r'ati#� 
F�r further i�f�r�ati�� ab�ut a�y church activities$ p�ease spea! t� ��e �f �ur 
we�c��e tea� �r ��e �f the pe�p�e ta!i�g part i� the �eeti�g" A�ter�ative�y$ 
fee� free t� �a!e use �f the f����wi�g c��tact i�f�r�ati��?  

www.ashw##dchurch.#rg.u< 

I� case y�u �iss a�y �f the i�f�r�ati�� fr�� Ashw��d �ews �r the 
wee!�y ��tices$ the� visit www"ashw��dchurch"�rg"u!" 

We have a Church Wee!�y e�ai� with ��ts �f i�f�r�ati��$ t� he�p !eep y�u 
up t� date with what’s g�i�g �� a�d h�w t� get i�v��ved"  If y�u d��’t 
a�ready receive this i�f�r�ati�� but w�u�d �i!e t� p�ease e�ai� 

ad'i�@ashw##dchurch.#rg.u<.  


